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13670S8R 
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CalBRE# 01121690 

Prime location~ Well maintained Single 
family homes located in the highly sought 
after North El Monte, Great for first time 
buyer or investment income. Remodeled 
in 2017, 2 over-sized BRs and 1BA,  
central HVAC, an enormous attached 2 
car parking garage, wrought iron privacy 
fence, and a nice driveway that can  
parking additional cars. Conveniently  
located near shopping, dining, school and 
Gold line station.  

EL MONTE                                   $428,000 

12518P7R 

Charming home is located in the desir-
able and inviting neighborhood of the 
Walnut Park Area in Huntington Park. It 
offers 3BRs 1BA, two car garage and 
plenty of Parking in the driveway. A good 
size back yard for family gatherings and 
relaxation, several mature  fruit trees that 
provide a nice shade. The entrance 
offers an inviting porch and a nice front 
yard. Plenty of light throughout.  

 HUNTINGTON PARK                  $485,000 

02835O6R 

Attention– Developments, Builders and 
Investors!! Purchase this lot that includes 
a 2BRs 2BAs house with 992 SF on a 
16,538 SF lot plus the adjacent lot next 
door which includes a 2BR 1BA house 
with 1,148 SF on 19,452 SF lot. Total lot 
size is 35,990 SF. May be possible to 
build 4 homes. Both lots must be sold 
together.  

BALDWIN PARK                         $498,000 

14453C8R 

Beautiful home is situated on private 
streets Oak Grove Community has a LOW 
1.1% Tax rate and is located in the vibrant 
city of Chino. It is a model of design effi-
ciency. Enter to a spacious great room 
with an open floor plan featuring an invit-
ing dining area and gourmet kitchen with 
ample island space, pantry storage and 
convenient breakfast nook. 3BRs, 2.5BAs 
2,200 SF on 2,500 SF lot, Two story SFR, 
built in 2017. 

CHINO                                        $520,000 

12968R7R 

Spacious two story 5BRs 3BAs with  
attached garage in tight pocket of Athens 
neighborhood. 1,980 SF on 2,637 SF lot 2 
story detached 2 car garage. Built in 2007.  
Newer electrical switches, outlets, LED 
lighting through out, Dual  

LOS ANGELES                             $550,000 

12221A6R 

Gorgeous single house with 5Brs plus a 
den, which can be used as an office. Two 
master BRs, one upstairs and one down-
stairs. Four BRs is total with either show-
ers or bath tub. The living Sq. Ft. footage 
is 2791 Sq. Ft, and the lot size is 13068 
Sq. Ft. beautiful backyard with Gazebo 
and view of a golf course. Nice neighbor-
hood. Close to Metro link station, Fwys, 
Markets.  

CORONA                                     $567,000 

00567T6R 

Great Ranch Style home in high desert 
Apple Valley! Home needs some TLC. 
Large Hacienda style front porch. Front 
door leads to spacious living room with 
formal dining area. Open kitchen with 
Gas Top Range, oven, dishwasher and 
custom built cabinetry. 3BRs 2.5BAs, 
2454 S.F on 189,486 S.F lot. Property 
has its own well. Very large lot. Valley 
and Mountain views.  

APPLE VALLEY                            $350,000 

15835C7R 

This cozy completely renovated in 2017.  
3BRs, 2BRs, 1042 SF on 3213 Sf lot, 
Convenient location with easy access to 
schools, Library, restaurants, Markets, 
Transportation, and FWYs. Open floor 
plan, security gated, newly wood floors, 
Newly cabinets, quartz counters stainless 
steel appliances, remodeled bathrooms, 
Brand new HVAC system and water 
heater. Separate laundry, basement w/ 
storage spaces. 

SAN GABRIEL                             $588,000 

00328E7R 

Charming 2-story 4BRs 3BAs home has 
3,682 S.F on 8,682 S.F lot in a very 
desirable Victorville neighborhood. A 
double door entry, a formal living room, a 
formal dining area, and a large family 
room with fireplace. The kitchen has 
wood cabinets, built in appliances and a 
large center island. Private spacious 
office / den in the downstairs plus a  
bathroom. A 3-car attached garage.  
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